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given ? Those wvho take it for ffirst prescribed, our Lord 'extcrids it
grai)ted thiat ihe ,asseinl)ly in qileetion in his rc'ply to the etiquirv of Peter
i., exactly wliat. %le 11% incuan hv the to m.veîîty tintes Seveil, h(rch)y iliti-
terin., Cli iri,îianî C h rcli, c i'tî iat ntaitg îng.io.t îînvq ivocilv, that no
once thiat Ciittingr off, or e-coininin- reservation or îiiiiit -houîd be main.
cat ion trotin t lie rhiirch a, an ot;aetained on tliis stîbjcet, but that for.
aild %vilfill oflnder, is inteiffled. It ri venless slîoild be absoliîteîy coin.
may be so; luit 1 arn doiib)tftil innisiirate %vith the profession of
wvhetlwr thte lvords hure usuol express repentanice. Fromn thi, passage many
so iuclî. ite teris ernploved have supposed, titat, as it is the dîie
ILet hiiin lie to TUii' '%'oîld r-Aher of' the oth'ending paity to repent auJ

convev the idea that tile ofl'ender seek forgivenvss, the other party
hiinself ivas thus to regTard lus of-Wîtid- agaitist %% horo the offence is coin.
in- brother; and no longer to have nîitted lias nothing to do but to %\ait
any frieiidly intercouise Nvit lîjin for the penitence and confession of
while lie contin ue( il) this intractable the offender, nîerelv holding lîiiistif
state of' iind. 3. What are \ve to 1reaclv to accord forgiveness w~hi it
tinder-,tatid exactly by' the treattuient isoilt for-, but not as being uitfr
here presciie(l? Ir, consists of twvo aiiy obligation hiiself to seek recon.
parts : hoe is to be î'egarded, first. as ciliation witlî lus brother. This
a heatîten man, and consequently any appears to nie ain erroireous and in.
close or friendlv intimacy with hua adeqitate vie'v of tie subject. £Every
is forbidden ; and, secondly, as a Christian, llether offending or
publican. 'Wlat particular treatmeiît offended, is botund to look out for and
this reqiuired does not appear-pro- emibrace every opportunity of' restor.
bably nothing very diflireii trom the ing peace amotig, bretliren who ought
former. The piublicans, or fhriners really never to have been at varianîce.
of' the reventie, froîn tlîe extortions Thiere is a passage which 1 cananlt
wli tbey practised, Nvould lie ob- hîelp thîinking places this matter be.
jects of dislike and avoidance to the vond dispute. It occurs in Mark :i.
Jews who were oppressed by them- 25 : Il And «%tlien ye stand praying,
and so wvouhd titis impracticable forgive, if ye have ougylit agerain5t
brother be to bini whoîn he had anv,"-if ye reiember any cause Of
offended. cor-nplaiîîtagainst. youi' brothier. Prom

The rule lve have lîeen considering jthis injunction--frorn the spirit ifnot
refers chiefly to tlîe recotnciliatiou of from the letter of it-it appears verv
the parties, \v'hîen it cani be effl'cted, plain to my mid that Nve ought to
ani to the behaviour of the injiired place ourselves in the way of recon-
to the in)jurer, \Ohîen it cannot. l'lie ciliation; not todegrade oursehesby
lawv of forgiveness, on the repentance appearing to disregard the distinction
of the offender, is laid dow'n wvith tîte between right and wrong; but to let
utmost clearness. 1f Ile repent, it lie seen, on every suitable occa.ion,
forgive him. Aiîd if lie trespass that wve are flot implacable, but per-
against thee seven times in a day and fectly willing to be reconcihed to Our
seven tirnes in a day turn again to brothler, whenever an objeet se de.
thee, saying, 1 repent, thou shalt for- sirable can be acconnplished. 1 arn
give him." From this it appears inclined to thinlc we should carry
imîterati've tiporu the offended party this amicable disposition fardhier thiaD
to accord forgiveness te his brother i., generally supposed anîd acted uipon.
on his profes'ion Of repentanve ; andi A haughItv, repulsive, and forbiddilg
lest revenge or selfibhniebs bhiould litatit air should lic avoided, as equahly in.
the instances of pardon to the number 1 imical to our owfl peace and' the


